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"Rabbi Ben Chacham just bought stock in my 
company," said Mr. Faigenowsky. 

"He's a very righteous man," said Mr. Kaganstein. 
"I'm sure your business will prosper." 

"What makes you say that?" 

"Sometimes, even being associated with someone 
allows you to share in their fortune. This is one 
reason we strive to associate ourselves with the 
righteous people. When Hashem will bless them in 
business, everyone who is with them will prosper, 
too. Even in daf yomi we learn that we share the 
fortune of those around us. A co-wife can be 
exempt from ִיּבּום just because the other wife is."

ה רָֹ  ֵלָאה ש ָֹ

 ִׁשְמעֹון ְראּוֵבן

ה is ֵלָאה רָֹ  s'ש ָֹ
ה רָֹ  (co-wife)  צָֹ

 

 does not ֵלִוי

perform  ִיּבּום
with ה רָֹ   ש ָֹ

 

 ֵלִוי
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חידף  יבמוות  

     

 

We have learned about the brother (ֵלִוי) 

who was "not in the world" of his brother 

 .at the time of his death (see pg. 41) (ְראּוֵבן)

We learned that he does not perform ִיּבּום 

with ְראּוֵבן's wife ( הש ָָֹֹ רָֹ ) after ִׁשְמעֹון marries 

her first and dies (see diagrams on pg. 41). 

That's because ֵלִוי "was not in ְראּוֵבן's 

world" at the time of ְראּוֵבן's death when his 

wife became fit for ִיּבּום. 

But what about ְראּוֵבן's wife (ה רָֹ  co-wife (ש ָֹ

ֹוןִׁשְמע When ?(ֵלָאה)  died leaving ֵלָאה a 

widow, ֵלִוי had already been born. Now that 

  ,has died ִׁשְמעֹון

would ֵלָאה fall to him for ִיּבּום? 

 since ֵלִוי with ִיּבּום would not be fit for ֵלָאה

she is a " ַרת ה ֶׁשּל א ָאִחיו ֵאֶׁשת צָֹ יָֹ ְּבעֹולָֹמֹו הָֹ " "a 

co-wife of the wife of his brother who 

was not in his world." That is to say, since 

ה רָֹ  neither ,ֵלִוי with ִיּבּום was never fit for ש ָֹ

is her co-wife ֵלָאה. 

Review Questions – ף  יְָבמֹות חי"דַּ  
 

1. What does " הֵָֹיׁש ִזיּקָֹ " mean? 

______________________________________________________ 

2. May ֵלִוי perform ִיּבּום with the co-wife of an " יָֹהֶָֹׁשּל אָָֹאִחיוֵָֹאֶׁשת ָֹהָֹ
לָֹמֹוְּבעֹו "? 

______________________________________________________ 

3. According to ַרִּביִָֹׁשְמעֹון, who may ֵלִוי perform ִיּבּום with? 

______________________________________________________ 

Follow the phrase " ת  ָהיָה ֶׁשּלֹא ָאִחיו ֵאֶׁשת ָצרַּ

 !to find your way out "ְּבעֹוָלמֹו

a widow, ֵלִוי had already been born. 

Now that ִׁשְמעֹון has died,  

would ֵלָאה fall to him for ִיּבּום? 

 ֵלִוי with ִיּבּום would not be fit for ֵלָאה

since she is a " ַרת יָֹה ֶׁשּל א ָאִחיו ֵאֶׁשת צָֹ  הָֹ
 a co-wife of the wife of his" "ְּבעֹולָֹמֹו

brother who was not in his world." 

That is to say, since ה רָֹ  was never fit ש ָֹ

for ִיּבּום with ֵלִוי, neither is her co-wife 

 .ֵלָאה


